
72 THE BRITISH MINSTREL ; AND

I LOVED THEE BEAUTIFUL AND KIND.

Words by Lord Nugent.
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HAYDNANDMRS. LATROBE.
This great composer, upon his first visit to the

British Metropolis, called at the house of Mr.
Latrohe, whomhe had known in his native country

;

but this gentleman beiug out, and BIrs. Latrohe as
much at a loss to comprehend the German language
as Haydn was to converse in English, Ihey were
both in a dilemma for the moment ; w hen Haydn,

casting his eye. round the room, espied a portrait

of himself on the wall, and exclaimed with great

emphasis, pointing alternately to the picture and
then to himself —" Guiseppe Haydn! Guiseppe
Haydn !" —the likeness being immediately recog-

nised by the lady, she made a token to Haydn to

be seated. Mr. Latrohe was sent for, and soon
returning, received his distinguished visitor with

great delight and hearty congratulations.


